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necessary

Electrlc's factory
Schenectady,

background

integrated system, and Its capacity
alone will be Kreater than was the
entirv system capacity In 19 13.

The now generator, manufact-

ured by tho General Electric Com-

pany at their Schenectady works,

was shipped to Amherst, the near-

est rail point to the power plant
io noeiiifio of its huge size, the

Uurbo-genernto-
r wi.s shipped "brok

en down:"
Tho entire unit weighs 257,000

pounds, with the largest single
plica weighing l9'000 l'0"1'
vT,.,n tim machine Is Installed, it

will bo 53 feet In overall length.

14 feet wide nnd 15 Jeet nign.

Pltuot X witl bo the Southwestern

Public Servlco Company's 11th
plant. It will bo

base-loa- d power
tied Into tho integrated system by

a 115.000 volt nne. with the
nt the Tuco plant, near

Abernnthy. nnd the Clovls. Now

(Continued wt Page &)
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cal
an asset In a national,

disaster. Simulated supplies,

food, doctors and nurses ill bo

flown Into each stop along tho

rout Other activity w II be plan-

ned to place additional emphasis
emergency plann ng ef-

forts. Bob Crowell, local chamber

of commorco manager, BnW- -

o tho tourscheduleA tentative
8th l, &

Octoberfor Monday.
Angelo to Sweetwater; fwtt
tor to Croshyton; Crosby

Lubbock; Lubbock to Llttlefioio,

Llttletield to Plalnvlow.

turbine generator foundation
which Is under construction.To
the right In the background is

the boiler unit in plant X which
is under construction. .

Mrs. F. R. Jones

Is TakenBy Death

Following Illness
Funeral services were held In

tho auditorium of tho First Baptist
chunch Tuesday rafternoon at 4

o'clock for Mrs. F. It. Jones, 84,

who passedaway at her homo, 1224

So. Park avenue, about three
o'clock .Monday afternoon, Septem-

ber 3rtl. Uev. Leo Hemphill pastor,
officiated and Interment wns in
Littleffeld Cemetery-- Hnramons

A.
Mrs. Max wood nas oeen nou-fiel- d

by the state board of law
examiners that she passedthe
state bar examination held In

Austin last June. She will take
the oath of an Thurs-da-y

morning before Judge E. A.

Bills. She Is the daughterof Mrs.

SPffffffffffffffffffffffffB

MRS. MAX WOOD

S R. Rumback and the late Sam

Rumback, sister of William J.
Rumback of this city, and wife

of Dr. Max G. Wood of Perryton,

Texas. Dr. Wood formerly prac
ticed dentistry In Littlefield.

Mrs. Wood Is a graduateof Lit- -

The Roster
LOCKNEY ROSTER

(starting line-u- p first eleven men)
No. 'Name Pos.

29 Dow Bartram RE
42 Bobby Baxter RT
10 X)oyle Jefcoat RG
30 Capt. B. Thompson C

40 Orland Gibbers LG
12 Carroll Sammann LT

11 Rip Griffith LE
20 Doyle Merrlweather Q

31 C. B. Smart
41 Norton Baker
37 Jtay Ferguson
15 K. Williams
13 Roger Conner

22 Joe Taylor
14 Harold Griffin

2C Bobby Dorman
35 John Dorman
28 Teddy Carthel
21 Louis Foster
3G John Kendall

U

LH
RH
FB

B

G

C

B

T
E
B
Q

WL

180
ISO

195

180

1C5

165

165

135

160

145

170

lG -- 1S5

115

165

.150

140

160

163

140

150

Funeral Homo was In charge of
arrangements.

JJrs.Joneshad been In ill health
a number of years, and had been
bedfast for the past several
months.

Emma Frances Snowden was
born January 29th, 1867 in Newton J

county, Mississippi. She came to
Texas in 1913, nnd to Littlefield
in 1925. She was converted nnd
became a member of tho Baptist
church early In llfo and lived a
consistent Christian life through
almost three quarters of a cen-turj- r.

Sho was united In marriago-t-o

Freeman R. Jones in Mississippi
In 1889. Seven children were born

(Continued on Pago 6)

Mrs. Max Wood To TakeAttorney's Oath

Today Before District JudgeE. Bills

attorney

tlefleid high school. She has two
degrees from the University of
Texas and her law degree from
Southern Methodist University.
She previously attended St.
Mary's of Notre Dame, Fordham
Law School, and Texas Techno-
logical College. At SMU she was
a member of the Student Bar
Association, Editor of the Law
Review, Presidentof Kappa Beta
Pi, StudentRepresentativeof the

(Continued on Pago 5)

County Agt David F. Eaton,
Jr., states that Harry C. Harvey,
associnto county agricultural agent
entomology has released tho fol-

lowing report on tho Insect situa-

tion on tho South Plains.
Good rains In most of tho South

Plains area tho past week have
brlgltened tho cotton prospects
considerably. However, tho boll-worm- s

continue to build-u- and
unlessthey nro offectlve controlled
wo enn still havo a cotton fniluro.
We aro In n vory critical period
and It could contlnuo to be" criti-
cal as long ns greon squaresand
bolls nro present.

Wo want to emphnslzo tho Im

"All the News While It's News"

No. 55

LITTLEFIELD ROSTER
No. Name Pos.
28 Douglas Perkins E
22 Doyle Glpson E
21 Keith Streety E
14 Bill Brantley E
21 Darrell Kennemer E
20 Dwain Hoover E
31 Com Jordan T
47 Duke Powell T
41 Bob Hoover T
36 FreddyHoward T
29 Johii Terry T
54 Don Wheeler T
60 Ben Porcher T
48 Glen Hatla T
34 Lloyd Williams VG

53 Tfiff Pntn n- -

r55JJo5Burrows -- ' ; sP--- -

51 Don Nichels G
38 Jim Franz G
58 Don Dale G
32 Jeff Brantley C
59 Garland Thornton C

R. L. Rhoten Q
Billy Jones Q
Joe Walden B
M. C. Northnm F
Jackie Beckner B

Wt.
146
167
160
151
145
150
187
140
164
165
158
155
158
142
135
188'

-1-86:
'141
179
137
150
179
167
161
159
171
161

GirlScoutLmdersMeet
OutlineYear's
Ann Sokora

Gets Gold Star
For 1951

Mary Ann Sokora of Pop has
beenchosen Hockley county's 1951

Gold Star Girl, according to an
announcement by Miss Earllne
Pundt, nssistant county homo dem-

onstration agent of Hockley coun-
ty.

For tho past year, Miss Sokora
has been chairman of the Hockley
county council and president
of tho Pep girls 4-- club. She at-

tended district 2 girls camp in
Lubbock last June.

During her six years of 4-- club
work, Miss Sokora has completed
18 projects in meats, canning,
clothing, bedroom Improvement

portance of making regular infec-
tion counts. Growers should make
field Inspectionsat least two times
a week and be on the alert at
all times so that quick action can
be taken when needed to prevent
dnmnge.

Remember you cannot kill in-

jurious Insectsif they nro not there
and you may, by making badly
timed poison- - applications, kill
somo beneficial insects,which may
allow tho harmful Insects to In-

creaselater on. Somo growers are
alarmed at finding ' ftamnged
squares on tho stalk and on the
ground, but are unnhlo to find
worms now. This Is many times, all

21c'--- W'iU t.
- r.al'WrWafc.i... -- -WK? v,;;? -- ftr I 1
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LOCAL TEAM ONLY

INCLUDES THREE

OF 1950 SQUAD

Lockney to Bring

Big Delegation
For Opener Here

The 1951 football season geta
underway In Littlefield Friday
night game time is 8:00 p.m.,
which means that the kick-of- f 1b ,

now, this Thursday morning, only
36 hours away, and Coach Flkes,
with a practically untried squadot.
players from which to chooso hlH

starting line-u- p of Wildcats, while .

certainly not pessimistic also waB

not overly enthused nor extra op-

timistic as to the opening garao
on wheib, he would make no pre-

dictions.
Summing Up what he told" us In1

a Tuesdayafternoon Interview, wo
might add that he seemed pleased
at the showing of his 35 recruits
who came out for practice, and a
week of intensive training last
week, their spirit, as well as their
performance. On the darker side,,
he stated ruefully that tho Wild-

cat roster includes only three reg-

ulars of last year's squad while
Lockney, next Friday night's

comes to Littlefield with
eight of their 1950 Longhorns in.
uniform.

This Is the first year of: play-i- n

the revised and revamped dis-

trict. After Lockney, Littlefleld-- i

will meet in turn Andrews there,
Post there, Slaton-- here, Paducah
,thcribSeiaiflole feerer Muleshoo-there- ;

Morton here,Devellarid hern'
and Bronfield here.

The selection of the starting
team was left open until late Wed--'

nesday evening, when It was an--1'

nounced by Coach FJkes, as UstedJ
In the closing paragraph of thlBs
story- - Weights were not available
or announcedby the coach) hut. iti

(Continued on PageS);

To Work

Mary

Award

A meeting of Littlefield girl
scout leaderswas held Tuesdayaf-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. T. A,
Hllbun.

The group made plans for tho
year's work, and set the weok ot
October 28th to observe "Girl
Scout Week," in Littlefield. They
plan to entertain the scouts with
a picnic, to take them in a group
to visit some of the outstanding
stores In the city, and to attend
church services In a body. Definite
arrangementsnnd time of the var-iou-s

activities for Girl ScoutWeek,
will bo announcedlater.

Those attending the meoting
were MesdamesT. E. Pettit, W. F,
Williamson, J. D. Harmon, Ralph
Douglass, Mackey Greer,Leon o,

Fred Gerlach and Hllbun.

and frozen foods.
The Gold Star award is based

on outstanding 4-- club work in
result demonstrations, general
achievement,club participation and
leadership.

Boll Worm Must Be Brought

Under Controll To Save Crop
damageand gives you a falso re-
port of what Is going on In the
field.

Therefore, tho correct timing is
one of tho most Important factors
In bollworn control. Thore are only
a few days after a bollworn
hatches out that It can bo effec-
tively Controlled. Full grown boll-wor-

nro vory dlffloult to kill
with any Insoctlcldo. It Is while
the, small worm Is feeding on tho
terminal, bud and smnll squares
around Jho terminal that U can bo
effectively controlled. Onco tho
worm gets Inside tho boll It Ms
partloally Impossible to control and

(Continued on Pago 5)
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"Presidents Day" Theme For

Opening Women s Club New Year
Dnonlnir n now vmir nf the Lit

tlefleld Woman's Club, members
mot at LIttlefield Country Club for
too first program, when "Presi-

dent's Day," was observed,yester-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock. New
members were honored with a
formal tea.

Hostesses for the occasion in-

cluded Mesdames A. C. Chesher, J.
It. Coen,'Allan Hodges, Paul Hyatt,
and G. S. Burk.

Tho program opened by a talk
by Mrs. W. D. T. Storey, vice-preside-

of the organization "The
Open Sesane,"during which time
she introducedthe executiveboard
members,the twelve new members.
and the new president, Mrs. L. L.
Massengill. Mrs. Storey was as-

sisted in her introductionsby Mrs.
Albert Miller and Mrs. Paul Hyatt.

Tho new president used as her
Bubject "The Jewel Box," in which
she comparedthe four departments
of the club, to preciousJewels, and
told of the accomplishmentsof the
departments.The departmentsshe
namedwwe music, literary, garden
and art.

Mrs. Massengill said the theme
of this year's program is "Living
and Learning." Projects for the
year are library expansion; "A
Million Pennies," a year for the
library a contest to be sponsored
by the club; sponsoringthe Lamb
county youth center; organization
of a Junior woman's department;
deferating a new club; working for
the erection of metal .street mark
ers.;

Membersof the executive board
composed of all electiveofficers of
the generalclub and the chairman
of the departmentswho were in-

troduced,included: Mrs. L. L. Mas-
sengill. president; Mrs. W. D. T.
Storey, Mrs. J. R.
Coen, second t; Mrs.
Allen Hodges, federationsecretary;
Mrs. G. S. Burk, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Albert Miller, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Paul
Hyatt, treasurer: Mrs. Elmor fr.

1

,

. 's "ff"',

man, Literary Department.
Reception Follows

The tea table was laid with an
organdy cloth with flooV length
gathered skirt of the same ma-

terial. Centering the table was
formal center-piec-e consisting of
an arrangement of dahlias and
gladiolis In white, rose and red,
placed in low silver bowl. The

was flanked by tapers
in silver candelabra.

Mrs. A. C. Chesherpresided at
the punch service and served
frosted lime punch. Dainty cake
squares decoratedwith green icing
were also served.

Arrangementsfor the tea includ-
ed Mesdames C. S. Duncan, chair-
man, assistedby EueeneJohnson.
C. O. Stone and J. B. Davis uem,

The officers delegate to District
the close the club year last Catholic Women's Meeting to
spring, ami were installed the
annual club breakfast held May.

New President
The new president needs In-

troduction In LIttlefield, as she has
lived here number years and
has always taken an active part
civic, church and school affairs.
However, for the benefit the
new members are nrlntinc herf
below brief outline concerning
Mrs. Massengill:

Mrs. L.L. Massengill lives on
farm and one-hal-f miles south-
west LIttlefield. She has served
as president Lamb countv coun--

home demonstrationclubs, when
therewereapproximately worn- -

en enrolled in the clubs
the county.

She has worked with women's
clubs for over years, and has
also worked with clubs.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Massengill
were recreational leaders with
youth after the first World War.

Mrs. Massengill has been nctive
In girl scout work and leader

the first senior girl scout troop
in LIttlefield.

She is member the hleh
rhool faculty and has taught

Kinney, reporter; Mrs. A.C. Chesh-- the LIttlefield school systemc, imriiumenianan; .Mrs. j. ij. Da- - number or years.
vis, chairman, Art Department; She is member the FirstMrs. C. Chesher,chairman.Gar- - Baptist church and is leader thoden Department; Mrs. Eugene Adult Women's Department theJohnson, chairman. Music Depart- - Sunday School. She is activement and .Mrs. S. Duncan, chair-- fWMl work and assists In the ex- -
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SEPTEMBER PRIZE CONTEST!

Prizes EVERY WEEK!
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Think how thrilling it would he win oneof thosescnsationulprizes! 67 prixca each
week for the four weeks in Septemlwr

OU prizes in nil! Just picture yourself
Iwhintl the wheel of one of Ihoso red-ho-t
Nash "Country Club" Sedans!Or imagine
one of those wonderfulKelvinntor Refrig-crator-

Elerlrir Ranges Freezers
your kitchen. Then; will he 260 lucky
winners! One of them could be yon!

Mrs. C. O. Burt To Be

To
The Sacred Heart Altar Society

met in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Miller at Anton Tuesday

at 2 o'clock, with Mrs. J.
R. McKlnney chargeof the pro
gram

Mrs. C. Burt, incoming presl-- t

.I.. .Inn, A.l ,m BAnlnH''a.io cicn mc nj
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held at Odessa September29 and
30.

Mrs. McKlnney has been named
Mrs. Burt's alternate.

Following the business meeting
refreshmentsof Ice cream, punch
and cake were served.

The next meeting will be held nt
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Maynnrd
Miller. October 6.

Sixteen members were present
with four new members.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Jennings Moving
To Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jennings,LIt-

tlefield residents for the past
three years, are leaving hero to
day to make their home at Law--

ton, Okla.. where both plan to en
ter civil service work.

Mrs. Jennings,who has been em--

ployed as secretaryto Superintend
ent of Schools, Joo Hutchinson,
plans to work In the ordnance de-
partment at the army baso as

at Fort Sill.
Mr. Jennings has been working

at the South Plains Creamery.

tension departmentof the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Massengill have

one daughter. Miss Ellen Masson-gill- ,
who Is a Junior nt TexasTech,

whereshe is majoring in home eco-
nomics education.

67

No Imx tops to send in! No jingles to
write! It's the easiestcontest in the world!
All you have to do is(visit our store, get
your free official entry blank, and com-
plete this simple statement in 100 words
or lees:"I like theKelvinatorRefrigerator
because. . ." You'll find full contest rules
on the free official entry blank. Enter the
first week's big contest now, today!

&pcr&6FtygiitiSHy
FURNITURE

LITTLEFIELD

XtfwOMffll
Delegate

Catholic Woman's Meeting

NASH RAMBLER
SEDAN

THE BIG

Sensational

Gk
ONSTEAD'S

m?AUl WHITEMAN TV TEEN CLUB

Teen Talk
BY VIVIAN BROWN

It is easy to tell that school days
arc upon us so many young men
write nsklng the correct thing to
do when escortinga girl to a party
or formal dance.

Most of, the young gentlemen
are confusedabout their role when
It comes to formal dating, and the
mnjority do not own formal
clothes. So, hero are a few tips
that might help the young gallants
do an export Job of being gentle-
men when called nnon to escort
that beauty queen to n formal par
ty.

What To Wear
A tuxedo Is correct attire for a

formal date. You can buy n good
ono for about $50 (or more) or
borrow one or rent one for tho
evening nt from about $7 to $10.
One of the most popular types now-
adays is a tropical-weigh- t worsted
in midnight blue for year-roun-d

wear and white for summer. The
fabric's lightness assures you of
comfort while dancing. You can
brighten up your formal attiro
with a colorful cummerbund and
matching bow-tie- . You may wear
n soft pleated formal shirt or a
plain white broadcloth with French
cuffs, from your bureau drawer.
If you can't nfford to invest in
patent leather shoes, wear black
calf with a plain toe.

If this is to be your first time
In a tux, wear It around the hoimo
a couple of hours. This dress re-
hearsal will Increase your poise
nnti

About That Corsaoe
You should supply a corsage for

your date and It is always good
taste to have it sent to the girl's
home. It Is particularly smart to
call the girl's mother or her room-
mate or ask the girl herself what
color and stylo of dress she plans
to wear. After you know the color
combinations,if you haven't Ideas
of your own, as the florist's ndvi
on what will go with the dress.
African daisies,white dalslpa Pni.
onial Bouquets make tasteful nmi
unusual corsages. More conven
tional ones such as sweet peas,
baby roses, carnation clusters and
baby orchids always are ton-dra-

er favorites. Any of those should
nt your budget. For strapless
gowns, a waist corsageis most an- -

propriate, although, if It suits the
girls personality, a wrist corsage
or tiara or tiny roses would he
lovely. Remember, although every
girl dreams about .orchids, full-siz- e

orchids are usually for more
mature women.

Transportation Problems
It is best to plan your mode of

trnvol In advance. If you depend

Mary Adair Chattaway Anjd
Donald White Wed

Postmasterand Mrs.
Storey Will Attend
National Meeting

Postmasterand Mrs. W. D. T.
Storey plan to leavo heie Thurs-
day, September 13th for Fort

whero thoy w : board ai pedal train to Washington. D. C
where they will attend the Nation-
al Association of Postmasters,be-
ginning September ICth. Conven-
tion headrmarterawill bo in Hotel
Statler.

Tho local postmaster and his
wife will go to Now York City for
a three day visit, at tho closo of
tho convention, and enrouto home
thoy plan to stop off in Chicago
for two days. They planto be away
about two weeks.

Weekend Guests In
W. J. Chesher Home

Weekend guests in tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesher in-
cluded Miss Madeleva Miller, a
guest of Miss Billy June Chesher,
who came here from her homo in
San Francisco,California to attend
the Linda Duffy-Thoma- s O'Brien
wedding last Saturday.Miss Miller,
Miss Chesher and Mrs. O'Brien
were college friends when they all
attended St. Mary's at Notre
Dame. Other guests Included Dick
Overly of Midland, and Mrs.
Cheaher'a sister and famllv. Mr
nnd Mrs. W. A. Nashert and son,
me or Oklahoma City. Jack Nash-er- t

left Saturday afternoon for
Notre Dome.

Pl-,ni-- f TCinli.nrrls.

Dismissed from Hospital,
Robert D. Richards, ago I, son

of Mr. and Mis M. D. Richards,
240 Austin avenue, who underwent
major surgery at Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation August 20th, for the
removal of his spleen was dis-

missed from the Foundation last
Friday, August 31st. and is doing
nicely.

Little Robert will observo his
fifth birthday. Saturday, September
Sth, and his mother Is planning a
little party In his honor, to be held
nt the Richards' home, during tho
noon hour, h o cream and birthday
cake will be served.

on tho family ar or n borrowed
one, make sure yon have It sewed
up, completely umerwise, you
should be able to escort the girl
frnm ilnnr to door in a taxi not
always easy on the exchequer.In
case you are forced to take her
In a bus or other public convey-

ance, tell her about It In advance
diplomatically, of course.
The lady always gets Into the

car first. You shuold hold the door,
and help her with her gown, If it
Is a long, trailing one. You should
get out first and assist her out of
tho car.

Be a Gentleman
Arrange befoieuand whore to go

after the dance is over. Discuss
this with the girl to mako sure her
parents approve of tho late hour.
If tho girl has a curfew, don't spoil
the evening by arguing tho point.

Both you and your date should
make it a point to say hello to tho
chaperone. If there is a receiving
line It is up to you to Introduce
your date.

Dance Dilemma
If there Is a dance program, it

may be made out aheadof time,
if you like. Custom demandsthat
you have at least tho first and
last dance with your date. Unless
cutting Is ruled out for tho affair,
you have to say "yes" to a cut-In- .

You might as well bo gracious
about IL

If tho orchestra plays a danco
you can't do, It Is better to explain
and suggest"sitting this one out."
It is your responsibility to seo that
your date always has someone to
dance with.

And don't think you deservea
goodnight kiss for being so sweet
aoout it an. It is up to the girl.
and if she says "no," be a good
sport ... or maybe get your face
slapped.

East Zone Training
Union Will Meet

The East Zone Training Union
will meet Sunday, September16,
at S p.m. at the Lum's Chapel Bap-
tist church.

The text of the meeting will bo
"Choose You This Day," and will
Include tho following:
Price of Sin Lums Chapel
Special Music Lums Chapel
The Reward of Salvation

Harts Camp
Business nnd Jleports
Special Music Amherst
Inspirational Message . Amherst

E. i
... i" - iho marriago of Miss Mary

Adair Chattaway, daughter of Dr.
Thomas D. ChattuNvay, 137 Fallow-fiel- d

avenue, Winchester.Virginia
and Donald Edward White, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White, 123
South Westsido avenue, lmsibt'en
announced. Tho wedding took place
at the First .Methodist church at
Winchester, Wednesday. August
15th, with tho pastor, Rev. J. aHill reading tho ceremony.

Mrs. White Is 'u graduate-of Hart-nel- l
Junior College, Salinas, Call-fornl- a

and attended tho University
of Maryland nnd also the Unlvor
Blty of Ohio.

Mr. White is associatedwith hisfather in tho manufacture
8tSnn, ofJrrlntl0 Pine her"!

the wedding ceremonytho couple wont to N0W York for

LIttlefield, where they are at homoon East Sth street.
Attending tho ceremony Woratho groom's mother, and Dr andMrs. Thomas D. Chattaway

TEACHER OPMuaoSUE M COWNEight Years Study UnderCompetent Teachora
FALL SESSION
BEGINS NOW

Beasonablo Rates
922 West Ninth Street

iiono osg.M

Arlrlirirmni
SOCIETY NEWS

in SecondSection

Twenty-Fiv-e Movie Sh u
r r . n .

'

ror vnip raynesbirthday P

IHMIJ nuuit uiuiiw u.!a, IIUHJ. W, .

boring 20 mingled with ono nn.i ut"U,i,
other and enjoyed n lovoly party
at tho homo of Dr. and Mrs. (J. 12.

Payno last Friday evening when
Mrs. Payno entertained honoring
hor son, Chip, on his lOUi birthday
nnniversnry.

"Tho stars," were little frlonds of
Chips, who camo dressed to im-

personatemovie stnrs, and staying
In character all ovenlng.

Tho guestswere greeted by tho
honoree, who wns dressed in an
authentic Mexican Chnrro costume
(which is tho dressed up cowboy
outfit), and represented "Tho Cis-

co Kill."
A .InlfMnna 1tllfr.it ullniin ..nr.

servedon the lawn, with hurricane n. i?e. uokk
Intuitu (tnntt tnr 1lftiffnir "UHJ,

Assisting Dr. and Mrs. Payne
with hosnl talltles v wore Mlium
Gladys Price, Billy Juno Chesher,
Dlano Hall, Polly Lou Potter, .nnd
Mesdames V. J. Chesher,Marshall
Howard, I. T. Shotwell Br., E. P.
Payne, Thclma Perry and More- -

land Payno.
As tho guests nrrived they reg-

istered under their own nnmo and
their "stngo" name. BJlly June
Chesherassisted by Mattlleva Mil
ltr of San Francisco, Calif., reg-
istered tho guestsat tho umbrolla
table.

Centering tho serving table, was
tho hugo pillow shaped blrthdny
cake a replica of a "drive-I- n the-ntro.- "

At ono end of tho cako, wns
tho "screen," with the inscription.
"Chip's Drive-In- " plated ovor head.
On tho "screen" wns "Hnnnv Hlrih.
day Chip,"- - nnd a small picture of
tho movie Btar, Alan Ladd. Mlnln-tur- e

automobiles,with tiny speak-
ers were placed nt an angle on tho
cake, with a "snack-bar,- " In" tho
center. A brown fenco wns placed
nround tho edge of tho enke, nnd
Justoutside of tho fence wore pop-
ular trees all of course mndo of
icing. Ten candles wero placed on
tho outsido of tho treos.

Following tho supper,tho "stars,"

r
Mr. nnd Mrs. Q. W. Cox of 623

ABh aro
tho engagementnnd
marringo of daugh-

ter, Patsy Ruth Cox, to Alvio
Price, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. P.
Price of LIttlefield.

Tho ceremony Is scheduled to
take place nt the homo of the
bride-elect'-s parents on

The bride-elec- t was graduated
from tho hir--h .,hiwith class of 1947, nnd slnco

urao nas been associatedwithher parents in operation of

pllriled i. .
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avenue, LIttlefield, an-
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proaching their
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"NATURAL CURL"

PERMANENT FASHION

WAVE
A wavp no ortf 1!,, inof:n- - find

able !1C nnflira'c m.m nrortfid lOW

OUr OYllOI-- f llnnnfinlnnn wnlnVl'llC IB"

techniques and finest waving lotions.
?ext permanent nsk for nur "Natl
Fashion Wave.

COUNTRY
BEAUTY SHOP

fiHRTRTTMF. HALLJNI
East on SpadeHighway
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REA Meeting Draws Record
Attendance;Over 3,500 Attend

Between 3500 and 3600 members
and visitors attended the 13th an-

nual llural Electric Assoclatlonal
mooting held at the Union Com-Xjros-

warehouseyesterday (Wed-

nesday), with more than 1500 at-

tending over last years estimated
crowd of 2000.

It was the first time the organi-

sation had met at the Union Com-

press and many voiced the opin-

ion that It was the best place the
nssoclatlan had ever met. The
Comnress was Immaculate In ap
pearance, and It was roomy, cool

and adequate to take care of the
largo crowd.

The mammouth crowd started
gathering about ten-thirt- y o'clock,
when they registered and were

Rivm badges.The office person-

nel of the REA registeredthe mem-

bers.
Dick Carl, manager, was In

charge of arrangements,and of the
barbecuing of the 13 big steers
that Incidentally were all con-

sumed. Directors and officers, had
' only praise for their manager
nnd'J.R. Kuykendall,director said.
"Dick supervised the whole deal
and it was fine." Mr. Carl was
ably assistedby J. D. Dodgen, and
employeesat the local office.

Besides the 13 steers, which
weighed out 3S50 pounds of meat,
200 gallons of apricots and 300
pounds of brown beans were
erved, along with hot coffee, and

4500 hot dog buns, and gallons and
gallons of Wayne's Ice cream.

Cal Harvey Appliance company
Rare away SO fancy mixing bowls
In a unique manner; Lamb county
Sheriff Posse and the city police,
did a fine job In directing the traf-
fic and parking the hundreds of
automobiles; Stanley Doss Grocery
luid Market secured all the groc-
eries and the huge, fat steerswere
bought through them; sound equip-
ment was furnished by Baldrldge
ilakery, Lubbock; and many of the
chairs were donatedby Hayes Cof
fee Shop and others came from

o And Spade.
David Kelthley, president of the

Llttlefield Chamber of Commerce
welcomed the guests, In behalf of

Ihe chamber.
Following the dinner, the annual

reports were made, and at eleotlon
time all directors were
by acclamation to serve another
year. They are J. R. Kuykendall,
Morton; Ben Gann, C. M. Sanders,
PtUt; J. T. McCowen, Anton; H.
O. Walker. Olton; Doss Maner,
Lums Chapel, Oren Kirk, "Little-field- ;

V. H. Dierslng. Pep; and L.
C. Fox, Sudan. The same officers
were with Ben Gann as
president, C. M. Sanders, t,

and J. R. Kuykendall,
secretary-- Ray Hulse was chair-
man of the nominatingcommittee.

While members of Lamb county
Council of Home Demonstration
Clubs were serving the meal, as-

sisted by Llttlefield businessmen,
under the sponsorship of the

YOUR GREATEST.

REFRIGERATOR BUY

SU
feSd

2 Dependable

4 Economical

2$ Beautiful

2J New Low Prices

County Sheriff's

Posseto Ride

In SudanParade
inmh rnuntv Sheriff's Posse

will ride In the parade at the an-

nual fall festival sponsored by the
Tuesday Study club to be held at
Sudan next Friday and Saturday.

Those who rode In the Will Rog-

ers Memorial Roundup parado at
Muleshoe last week are expected
to ride In the parade at Sudan.
They Include Bob Nichols, Law-ronr- e

Nickels. Wayne Martin, Ce
phas Glover. Shorty Pope, Ray
Smith. R. V. Armstrong. Buck
Ross, Wesley Chatwood, Allan

Dutch Hlggins, Bob
Smith. Gene Wlllams, Sid Hopping.
Walter Martin. Cecil Martin, Bill
Roper, and Bill Taylor.

Officers of the organization are
Dutch Hlggins. president; Bob
Smith, vice-preside- and Gene
Williams, secretary.

Aubrey Loyd,

Former Amherst

Mayor, Injured
Aubrey C Loyd a former local

resident and also a former mayor
of Amherst, was painfully burned
In the explosion which occurred
at the government's synthetic
rubber plant at Borger early last
Friday morning.

Thirty-fiv- e percent of the nrea
of Mr. Loyd's body was burned,
with first and second degreeburns.
He was rushedto the Phillips hos-

pital for emergency treatment and
where he will be a patient for sev-

eral weeks.
A sister of Mrs. Loyd's, Mrs.

Ewtng Thaxton and husband and
Mr. Loyd's sister. Mrs. C. H. Col-

bert and husbandleft here Satur
day afternoon for Borger and re-

mained until Monday, when her
mother, Mrs. Katie Green went up
to be with the Loyd family. Mr.
Loyd Is also a nephew of Mrs. J.
M. Stokes here.

Ten other men were Injured In
the blast two are In a serious
condition. The victims were all
working on the night shift and
would have come off duty in an-

other hour.
The explosions and fires were

said to be In the section where
butadieneIs purified before being
processed Into synthetic rubber.
The first blasts occurred In the
sprawling plant three miles west
of Borger. Successive explosions

Chamberof Commerce, Clyde Mil-

ler and his SunshineValley Boys
played popular string band music,
from 11:30 to 1:45.

I mmmmHmtSMt W I
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FormerSudan Man

Dies Suddenly
Ed Halbert 6S. former resident

of Sudan, but recentlyof Wilming-

ton, Calif, passed away suddenly

Tuesdayat his home as the result
of a heart attack.

Mr. Halbert was well known at
Sudan, having lived there for many

years, and leaving that city about
ten venrs ago for California.

Deceased left surviving a wife,

three sons and four daughters.
Tho rtnnchters aro: Mrs. Bob

Williams of Odessa,Mrs. Dan Wil

liams of Merced. Cal., Mrs. Clay
nini.ni. nt u'llmlncton. Calif., and
Roberta, whose married name Is

not available.
The sons are- - J. C. and James

Halbert of Merced, Calif., and Bill
Halbert of Arkansas.

Details of the funeral arrange-
ments were not available late
Wednesday.

Singing Convention

Set For Sunday

At Fieldton
The Lamb county Singing Con-

vention will meet Sunday after-
noon, September 9th, at 2 p.m. at
Fieldton Baptist church.

It was announced that the audi-
torium is and very
comfortable, and that everyone Is
cordially Invited to attend.

L. D. Rochelle Gets

MasterDegree
From Tech

L. D. Rophelle, son of Mrs. Stella
Rochelle of Amherst received his
Master of Education degree at
Texas Technological college in
Lubbock Friday night. The exer-
cises were held at the First Bap-
tist church In Lubbock.

Mrs. Rochelle and Mr. and Mrs.
Balford Rochelle and Ray and Mrs.
Cecil Motl of Anton attended the
graduation exercises.

shook the city for hours and thick,
black smoke driftedover the sec-

tion.
The plant Is one of several syn

thetic rubber plants built by tlie
government during World War 11

and reactivated after start of the
Korean conflict. Thero are similar
plants at Houston, Baytown and
Port Neches.

. .
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h iee the eight new, beautiful
Servel GAS Refrigerator mod-

els on display at your dealer's.

You, too, will say, "They are

thegreatestrefrigeratorson the

market today." A dependable
Servelwill give you everything

you want in a refrigerator. . .

plus economyof operation. Be

sureand see them today. Ask

about the new low prices.

SeeYour Servel Dealer

Helping Build West TexasSince 1927

""m TlsstfFmBMwfa U. P
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G.&A.

Plumbing

Company

WEGIVE
FRONTIER

STAMPS

.i

TOOTH PASTE

COLGATE 4S
WOODBURY HAND

CREAM

SHOP FURrVS FOR

SIZE

Plus Tax

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
No. 2 Lead

PENCILS Each 2g
FROZEN FOODS

HnnAt Ru 1

RfWCCUDCnnirr 2 PI g. fl

Sunkist 34S
LEMON JUICE ic;n

DADCIIIinr 62.Canfi

Honor Brand C
KALE 12Oz.Pkg.240

i ,r ))). j,vv. "arera

rffsr

FREE

$1

12

PEACHES

PICKLES, Qt. nOA
Sour or Dill AOV

POTTED MEAT 11 a
Libby's, Can . B V

Dcrman'sBlackeye
PEAS,Tallcan 8 For ei
Fresh Shelled '
TOMATOES. 10 ForCI
Fancy, No. 1 Canl. "

Mi
Carle

Hunt'.

TUR

Fan

TISSl

Nort

PE

Earlj

Weld

Arkansas'Finest, Celo Tube

TOMATOES
ThompsonSeedlessSugarSweet

GRAPES
California Blue Goose

ORANGES
California Blue Goose

LEMONS h
California Presidents

PLUMS "
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Just come into Furr's Super Market any
time and register. No i nrwtrsirv
nor to be presentto win;. at
r-ur- r s and win this prize I This will go
to some-- one who shopsat SuperMarket
in and Furr's,
Inc: are not eligible to win! Shop
toaayj.

if COCACOLA the Purchaseof 3 Lb.

Shortening. PLUS DEPOSIT ON

Bo Peep, Soft

NAPKINS 8 For

F0R LUNCHES
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fes.- -
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Furr's

Littlefield. Youngstown Dealer
employees
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ConservationDist.
(Continued from I'ngo 1)

Its. There will bo In reality, two
olt'ctloiiB, tho flint to decide In
favor or against tho conflrmutlon
of the district and to elect a pre
cinct authority to levy a main-tonunc- e

tax not to exceed flvo
conts on $100, bused on county tax
collector's figures.

It was emphasized nt tho meet-
ing that the organization would
bo of benefit to tho peoplo of tho
Included aiea Inasmuch as It would
guaranteethem ownershipof their
undergroundwater resources.Re
fusal to vote for tho conservation
district may result in eventual
state or federal ownership of un-

dergroundwater, was tho warning
given the county representatives

I attending.
j Arthur Duggan, Littlefield, ex
plained tne taxation system which
would bo used to finance the pro-
gram. Under tho present plans, a
tax of fire cents per $100 (county
tax collector's valuation) would be
the maximum amount assessed.If
all of the proposed area joins the
association, It Is likely that the
tax will bo reduced to two and ono
half cents per $100. At five cents
per hundred, a farmer owning a
labor of land would pay 97.5 cents
per year, and, If the second plan
Is used the same farmers would
pay 48.7 cents.

It Is estimated that taxes, al
though working a hardship on no
one, will net the associationslight-
ly over $100,000 per year.

It was pointed out that Incorpo-
rated cities or counties may ex-

clude themselvesfrom the district
If so desired. This will have no
effect on the surroundingareas. If
a farmer does not use 155 gallons
of water a day, he may be excluded
if he so requests.

Can Drill Well
Space and location of wells may

be governed to a reasonable de-

gree, but the association is not
authorized to prevent a man from
drilling a well. Tho board would
lecommend a location, however,
to provide for the most efficient
use of the undergroundwater re-

sources.
The money which Is gathered

through taxation will be used for
oragnlzatlon of the district, pay-

ing for election and law expen-
ses, for the operation of tho dis-

trict, for malntalnancoof the dis-

trict, for the rechargeof tho wa-

ter supply, for educational pro-
grams, and a small amount will
be used for saalrles. A skeleton
staff, in tho interents of eoonomy
Is planned if the measureIs adopt-
ed by the people In the proposed
district. There will be no unneces-
sary employees, agencies, or

Mrs. F. R.Jones
(Continued from Page 1)

to tho union, four daughters and
three sons. A daughter,Mrs. Myi-

tis Shockley preceded her In death
in 1933. Her husband passed away
last Febiuary 19th, 1951.

The sons surviving are Arthur,
Otto and Travis Jones, all of Lit-

tlefield and tho daughtersare Mrs.
Ona Cagley, Los Angeles, Calif.;
Mrs. Nona Manley, Long Beach,
Calif.; and Mrs. Payne Wood, Lub-
bock. Two brothers, II. M. Snow-de-

Post and Jess S., Neshoba,
Miss., also survive, as do 15 grand-
children and 4 great grandchildren.
All were present for the last rites
with tho exception of tho twin
daughters in California, who were
hero in February, when their fa-

ther passedaway and the brother
who residesin Mississippi. A num-

ber of the grandchildrenwere also
unable to attend.

Special music for the funeral
service was renderedby Mrs. Wei-do- n

Flndley, soloist, who sang,
"One Moment In Heaven Will Pay
For It All." A double duet com-

posed of Mesdames Ila Sewell,
Ernest Hock, and Eugene Johnson
and Miss Barbara Dunn sang,
"Peace,Peace, Sweet Peace." Mrs.
E. J. Packwood played tho organ
accompaniment.

Active pall bearers iHcluded: L.
A. Purtell, Lubbock; W. C. War-

ren, Herbert Dunn, E. J. Foust, Jr.,
A. E. Mann, and Sam Hutsou.

TIME ON HAND
DES MOINES UV No mattor

which way he looks when ho
swings in 'his swivel chair, N. F.
Reed, clerk of the U.S. district
court, can tell the dateat a glance.

Ho has 17 calendarsof all sizes

on tho walls of his office in tho
federal building.

Too LateTo Classify

FOR SALE: 4 room house and lot
near schools. $3750 with payment
of $40.00 monthly. Notlnhg down.

Pono 544-W- . 55'tfc

FOR SALE: Our grocery store on

account of 111 health. Warner
Grocery, 221 Phelps Ave. Little-

field.
B5-lt- c,

FOR SALE Set of 4 600x16 4 ply

tires, used very little, cheap.

Call Jim Crittenden at Furr's.
55-2t- c

THREE ROOM HOUSE for rent
at 806 West 6th st. See Mrs. Jes-al-o

Campbell, Phone 423-M- . 55-lt- p

NEW TWO room house to bo

moved. Joo Dillon, 417 North Cun-dl-ff

Are. or call 817-- J.
B5-tf- o
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Boll Worms
(Continued from Pago 1)

It Is only when tho worm moves
from that boll to another, if ho
does, can the worm bo controlled.

In checkingfor bollworms exam-
ine 100 or more main terminals of
plants soloctcd at ramdon from
representativepoints In each field.
Unless bollworm eggs and 1 or 5

worms are found per 100 terminals,
do not apply controls. If 4 or C

worms nro found and a few eggs
presentyou should apply controls.

There are soveral insecticides In
sprays and dusts that will control
tho bollworm. The 1951 guide has
not beo changed and those Insec-

ticides recommended will control.
The following statementwas re-

ceived from a published report on
August II, 1951 from Texas A&M
College.

"DDT is tho most effective in
secticideknown for bollworm con- -

Lockney Longhorns
(Continued from Page 1)

will probably be a lighter string
than Lockney will bring, both in
weight and in experience.

One contributing factor to the
scarcity of Wildcat material this
year, Is the extremely small class
of seniors this year, a class which
numbers less than half of the nor
mal number of prospective grad-

uates.
Lockney Is- - expected to bring a

huge delegationof supporters,and
has made heavy ticket reserva-
tions, and reports are that the
number expressing intention of
seeing the game from Lockney Is
Increasing by leaps and bounds
each hour.

And what about the Lockney
Longhorns? Not too much Is

known, but reports have filtered
through and around, and if those
reports are correct, Lockney has
one of the best teamsof Its history

and sports writers of the area
rate it at the top of District 3--

ahead of Abernathy and Kress.
Like Llttlefleld's Coach Flke.--

Curtis Kelly, Lockney coach knows
his team, ho being one of two
coaches in District 3-- who re
turned to the schools and teams
which they piloted last year.

An Amarillo sportswriter, writing
with what probably is an unbiased
eye, and unbiased opinion, Monk
Owens, without hestiatlon rated
Lockney top In that district.

He writes that Coach Kelly has
16 returning lettermen, including
a pair of aces, that will
be stationed strategically in tho
line nnd backfield.

Barry Thompson, the d

center will afford a
firm pivot post for Kelly to build
a tough, hard hitting lino around
for tho 1951 season just ahead.
From there on out to the wings,
the Lockney Longhorns have a
host of big experienced bruisers
that are apt to deal plenty of mis-

ery to opponents throughout the
season and that Includes the
opening game with Littlefield

The word out around Lockney
this week and its almost a town-wid- e

chant is "Beat Littlefield."
And Indeed the Wildcats, who

havo been top in tho state, top
and tied nt top In district, and re-

peatedly dominating In homo cir-

cles, are considered"choice meat"
by all contenders.And it isn't at
Lockney alone, that the "beatLit-
tlefield" chant ic heard. Every
team in the district is out to do
tho samething, and no one knows
It better than Coach Flkes, who
has piloted his team to top honors
and victory, In almost every year
since he came to Littlefield high
as head coach.

And one moro word about Lock-
ney, and a reportedly powerful
backfield. It is spear-heade-d by
Captain Ray Ferguson,a d

fullback. With him are
150-poun- Norton Baker at right
kalf, C. B. Smart and Bobby Dor-ma- n

at left half, and Doug. Mer--

rlweathor, a mighty smart, 140-poun-d

quarterback.
That backfield sounds like it

might spell plenty of trouble for
tho Wildcats certainly It spells
a tough battle for them In this,
their opening game, a

tllt.but nevertheless Import-

ant, if for no other reason that
that It will bo indicive.

Ticket sales,aside from pre-sea-o-n

reserved, went on sale yester-
day morning, and will contlnuo un-

til tho night of the game.

PowerCompany
(Continued from Page 1)

Mexico plant.
The system generating capacity

will be more than 400,000 kilowatts
when tho first Plant X unit goes
on the line. Tho entire system ca-

pacity In 1943 was 112,000 kilo-watt- s.

The plant Is located closo to the
geographic load center for South-western- 's

45,000 square mile serv-
ice area. The load growth In the
Plains division has beenone of the
largest In tho entire system, an-

other factor contributing to the
plant's location.

Matorlal delays have moved the
completiondate for the plant back
ono month, but It Is anticipated
that it will bo In operation before
peak loads are on the lino next
summer.

Mrs. Max Wood
(Continued from Page 1)

Legal Aid Clinic, and was listed
as a University Scholar. At the
present time she Is writing a
leading article for the fall Issue
of the SouthwesternLaw Journ-
al, which she has been requested
to write by the editorial board
of that magazine.

Dr. and Mrs. Wood are making
their home In Perryton, where
Dr. Wood is practicing dentistry
and ranching with his brother,
Dr. Manse Wood.

trol. Aphids (plant lice) often fol-
low tho use of DDT along. For
that reason it is usually safer to
use It mixed with BHC or with
Toxaphene. When DDT Is used
alone farmers should be ready to
follow up with some good aphlclde
If necessary."

In using 2-- 1 mix (Tox-DDT-) you
should use 2 quarts (3 lbs.) to tho
acre. If DDT is used alone it can
be usedat 2 to 3 quarts ( 1 to 1&
lbs.) per acre. The dusts recom-
mended 10-4- 0 should
be used at 15 to 20 lbs. per aero.
If 10-4- 0 (DDT-Sulphu- is used the
grower should be on the alert and
watch for aphid build-up- .

Aphids are present in heavy
numbers in many fields. When hon-
ey dew first begins to appeargen-
eral over a field they should be
controlled. This secretionof honey
dew hurts theplant and will stain
and discolor tho open cotton.
Aphids can be controlled with
sprays of M pint of 40 TEPP or
3-- 5 mixture (BHC-DDT- ) at 1.1 lbs.
per acre. In the dust you can use

mixture or 1 parathlon 10
to 15 lbs. per acre for "knockout"

Carlelessworms are still a men-
ace in some localities and havo
destroyed several fields. If they
are found eating on the leaves of
cotton pretty general throughout
a field then control measures
should beused for they are fast
feedersand can destroy a stand of.

cotton in a few hours. In a spray
you can use toxaphene or toxa-
phene DDT (2-1- ) at 2 to 3 lbs.
per acre. In dust use 2 toxa-
phene or mixture at 15 lbs.
per acre.

Remember you cannot kill In-

jurious insects if they are not
there butif they are there and you
do not control them they can des-
troy your 1951 cotton crop.

A ROVING FIELDER
CHICAGE UP Ray Coleman,

White Sox outfielder recently ob-

tained from the Browns, knows
what It means to cover the out-
field. In his second game in a
White Sox uniform he started
against the Athletics in center
field. In the eighth Inning Manager
Paul RichardsswitchedRay to left
Held. When the game entered tho
tenth inning, Coleman was patrol-
ling right field.

Palace
BargainMatineesDaily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

Sept. 6, 7 and 8

Edmond O'Brien

Dean Jaggers , ,

Forrest Tucker ,

Polly Bergen ,

IN ""

"WARPATH"
In Technicolor

Saturday Midnight
Only

Spencer Tracy

IN

"MAN'S CASTLE"

Sunday r
Joel McCrea i?

chin wins y,

Dean Stockwell
"

IN

"CATTLE DRIVE "
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WINNERS IN LEADERSHIP CONTEST

RETURN FROM BASTROPSTATE PARK
Six Lamb county club mom i council took part In group discus-bora-,

all winners In a statewideLions, heard special speakers,and
jumui icmiuisuij) Luiuuai, inn i'
turned from Bastrop State Park
wliero they attended the state
club Junior leadership laboratory
hold August 27 to September1.

Tho 4-- club members who
from this county are Ken-not- h

Griffin, Route 1, Llttlefleld;
Donald Foltyn, Sudan; Deryl Ma-cho-

Houte 1, Olton: Miss Jo Ann
Nix, Amherst; Miss Mildred Greg

directed

Bon, Amherst; and Miss Dorothy through participation In group nc- -

Folytn. Sudan. Mrs. Xle M. Collins
county home demonstration agent,
nnd V. Q. Ilodgers, assistant coun-
ty agricultural agent, both from
Amherst, accompaniedthe young
leqplennd also served as leaders
during tho camp.

The laboratory Is snonsored bv
United Gas In cooperation with

In

tlonal

club

ntlnlltlpst -

TflTna PvdtnDtnn nil n.alat
Scrvko of the A&M ant state club leaders; Ed Hill,
Rvtltnm I ajlatnnl nirrlnl.lhinl .inn...j - ,.o.o....i. .vu...j utiiuuiimui tibial I

the encampment In the In T. Sloan, visual aids
v,lnnr. .. llfA J TT -- ...I. J I 1 1 .. ....aI a 1 . . H .1 T. T ., I

IFiuun, fix jumui anu uco i.nnuiuiu, us-

ers the Texas sociate county

September7 S-D-
av for TexasOfficers;

Anfi-sl- ot MachineLaw Goes Info Effect
AUSTIN Tomorrow. September

7th Is for Texas law en-

forcement officers the new anti-slo- t

law becomes effect-
ive.

Passedby the 52nd Texas
the new law was slated to

become effetclve 0 days after the
legislature adjourned on June S

That's September 7,

and

In
o-- ---

the

Jr.,

J.
mc i.u

as

C. vis- -

In...., ... ............... .Uv..juj, ......-
flint mtlphlnofl tho nrlnMnnl vln ( ef t'nol.lni,fnn mm

of the seriesof eral the U.S.
'

bills. new law gives of and S. A.
owners those slot of San

until 7 to get Mr. and Ed.
of such After that while In Brazil,

possessionof slot ran He
two to four VPflra In (no nun. lv pnlintv nront nt TTnnl-loi- - m,n..

and has attending and in highly
crux of new law that I critical

Is illegal. It has
been the law in the
to or "run" slot machines.
Hut have the law
by that the machineswere
befng stored and were not being
played.

operated.

Crack High Band

Perform During

Halftime Friday
Llttlefleld

Llttlefleld

pwrformance

U'uwwlay.

appearance.

mem-lisrshl- p

However,

marching

appearance

Charlotte
Hendricks,

exhibition

Schovajsa,

ATTEND FUNBRAL
UNCLE

Trinidad,
Anzellne's

returning
LlttleiMU

participated
laboratory

was outstandnlg
service personnel

throughout

annual laboratory
develop leadership

working together,
directed labora-

tory Donahue,
agronomist; lleason-over- ,

specialist Russell,

Karcher,
Al1l(llHro1

College

During training;

andmembers agricultural

machine

legis-
lature,

Friday,

Mayor ChesherHas

Out of Town and
Noted Visitors

Dnlll
tarBot legislature's manager Chamber
anti-crim- e Commerce, Debman

"possessing" Paulo, Brazil,
machines September Fowler,

machines. became acquainted
machines was former-moa- n

daughter pital,
university.

possession
against

operate
gamblers evaded

saying

Local law enforcement officers --Members of tbe Lamb county
have had time proving commlttee advise the

the machines !?m.I)0ra.ry zoard of Sectors of
Played or Under the new
law, police seize - 7 Gua

mnchlnes Springlake; A. B. Spade,
Most of slot In To

as have already disanneared.Thfv
have been and sent to Nevada

tf fnTAlfn nnun Pt. u
owners Texas Terry'

board
tentiary losing members named

Invested
them. wholly district

Sheriffs chiefs police L'nesner these
officers

Joxas they Intend
ooniplete clean up

today seize ma-chin-

being operated

Federal taxes advise
devices (which lnoliuiAa
have been only ma-ciln-

Texas
federal

August deadline 9.5C5
machine.

Wlldi band
Fnday night during half-.lm- e

Lockney
football game,
special ushering

football season,
Jippearance band,2iy, band dlrectoi

4t known whether
make

Wildcat band larger thanyear, boasu

only of are
band.

major Bod Montgom-ury-,

apring, make
field, Fri-

day night. are Joyce
'i'lsarp, Junior, Renfro,
junior, Dong, junior
Kay

Swiss twirlers
special during

Jjftlt are Venlta Itobera, sen-
ior, Wanda Harrell, senior. Ed-ln- a

Junior.

OF
Frank

Tues-Cu-r
Colo, attend

ujineral
tjnclt, Angelo Tessar,

median ageof male
officers U.S. Army

between 35
Army records.

recrea
program.

by exten-
sion from Texas
A&M College from

stnte.
Floyd Lynch, state lead-

er, tho
Intended

lt ilplotrnton

AllWklU tV(,VUtCt

Others
Included Roy

Frances
assistant foods nutrition

Daniel pro
fessor rural Miss Mil-

dred Harris, H.
(fin qnil flaa

Texas

uiuu ienu- - icuaaaii
agent.

Mayor Chesher
T.lttlololil Tnoa.lot- - (n.

warn

Chesher
rid

Debman.

be

.

being

can the

the

SlHll

ran' anddid not like
tho the five

and the thev a
had such so ' that
they sold i the

saia will
most counties

have said to
the slot

and few
the

siaic.

in

difficult

High Plains Underground Water
officials "s'rlct Parish,

sight. Brown,

machines Fred Meeks. Sudan.
been announced

director Precinct
which Includes Lamb

chine Hockle' counties,
thought going penl-- 1

The, temPrary
money committee

machines C0"ntles
partially

other

ma-
chines

t,on W,H

paid 127
thig year. Last

taxes were paid by
the 1

To

at will per-or-

the
the

and will put a

je 1051 and tho
the

announced

i not Lockney
and will
The In

Jaat and a
memborg

the the

Drum
a aophomore elei ted his

position last will I1I3
first the

Majorettes
Mary Zoe

and
sophomore.

flag who will put
in a the

time

'

i!r. and Mrs.
klaugbter, Garaland, left
for

Wit Mr,

Tbnrsday.

The and
WAC the

and 36,

a supervised
The

the

said Is

tho-

UllltVi tlllU

who
Dr.

Miss
and

sociology;

Wlnon

nnlltltv

had as
Ifnra

Tho
or

Mr

The
more

past

to

were

on

sold

still

luar

Don

a3Ul

;Dr.

and It hno
by C. Chesner

Llttlefleld,
No. 2. Pnnh..,r 1MWWA
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A.

of

C.
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21
in

"i Jimueuiaieiy to tielp arrange
communitymeetings discussion
of all matters pertaining forma-Ho- n

of tho district permanently,
and, if permanent status is .in!
proved In September29 elec--

on coin-operate-d th.ey contlrue to

on

an

on

Anzellne

is
-- according

to

the board In all matters nffnHnf
underground water management
and conrtol.

In the September 2D election
qualifed voters who live In
district and own property In it
will decide only whether tho
district shall become permanent
but also whether tho directors
shall be authorized lew n hv
of not to exceed five cents per

'$100. The voters also will elect a
(director In each precinct to serve
(Until the second Tuesday of Jan
uary, l'ja-i-

. At that time five perm--

anent directors will be electedand
will draw lots to determine length
of their terms. There after, direct-
ors will serveterms of three years,
staggered so that all directors
terms will not expire at nny one
time, said Chesher.

Start
Out For Season

About 45 Indian grldraon have
started workouts for tho McMur-
ry College season'sopener, Sept.
15 with New Mexico Western In
Abilene.

Coach Wilford Moore has ten
returning Jettermen In the group,
along with about the same num-
ber of veteran squadmon, while
the remainder consists of fresh-
men and transfers.

WE THANK YOU1

Words cannotoxnross our hnni,
nnd appreciation to our friends
and nelghbors'for their mnnv nf.of and einrgainno
sympathy extendedat untimely
death of our loved one, R. E. Ruck-or- ,'

Jr.
)We ( especially wish to ihnnv

Jhosewho contributed to the beau--
iuui norai ottering.

Mrs. OdessaRucker and sons
Roy Ed and Rllly
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rucker, sr.
Mrs. Alyne Eaklns
Miss Louise Rucker

U

ThreeArea Youths of Mrs. L. L. Massengill,

Enter Air Force i With U. S. Havy, Injured In Service
Thnm nro.i vouths hne volun

teered for armed forces this
week, according to M Sgt. Gerald
F. Cutshall. local recruiter for the
U.S. Arm and Force.

Carol C. Parker, son of Jessie
J. Parker, 420 K. 7th street, nnd
Carl J. Russell, son of Mrs. Minnie
M. Russell here In Llttlefleld, were
accepted for enlistment In the air
fnrrn nt Amarlllo and left Wed
nesday for Lackland AFB, San An-

tonio, for eigltt weeks basic train
ing.

Alfro.! shedd. son of Daniel S.

Shedd of Whltharral, wns accept-
ed for enlistment for Airborne,
Tuesday. Alfred will take his basic
training at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Afinr rnmnlntlnr h.islc trninlnc.
Alfred will be assigned to one of
the arlborno units at 1 1, nenning,
Georgia

WAYNE VAUGHN, NEPHEW OF MRS.

FRED FOUST IS SERIOUSLY INJURED

Mrs. Foust, who had just

returned from a trip to California,
was notified shortly after her ar-

rival of serious injury from

gunshot wounds, of a nephew,
Wayne Vaughn. 32, of Dallas

where he is now confined in a

hospital undergoing treatment.

According to the report re
ceived by Mrs. Foust, the young

man, who was enroute home from
a veterans vocation night school,

felt something strike him in the
shoulder. He stopped the car which
he was driving, and upon Investi
gation, discovered that he not only
had shot through the shoulder
but the blast had also struck him
In the stomach, with even more
seriousresults.

He was rushed to a Dallas hos
itcntlary. a the is said to n

the is state condition.

CommitteeAppointed to Advise

Directors WaterElection Matter

a appointed
that
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not
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thu

Air
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the

been

Registration

DatesAre Set
Registration for the fall semest

er at McMurry College, Abilene
has been scheduled Sept. 12-1-

announcesJerome Vannoy, regis-
trar.

Freshmen must report to the
campus, Sept. 9 in order to take
examinations and receive instruc-tioiiB-,

Sept. 10 and 11.
The frosh registration is set

Sept. 12 and upperclassmen will
register Sept.13. Classeswill begin
Sept. 14.

Brownf ield to Test
Lovington Friday

The.Drownfleld Cubs will open
their 1951 grid seasonFriday night
at Lovington against tho Wildcats,
with only 10 days of practice be-
hind them. .

Coach Toby Greer will bo run-
ning his team from the straight T
again this fall with plenty of pow
er and considerable speed ex-
pected from backs Howard Swan,
Paul Dlllings, Bob Latham and
Joe Swan. Quarterbacks Don Boyd
and Billy Thomason will be de-
pended on for handling tho ball
In the T.

Fifteen lettermen have been
nmong tho 30 varsity candidates
working out during the past sev-
eral days. Ono other lotterman,
200-poun-d Roscoe Treadaway had
not returned from the World Boy
Scout Jamboree In Austria when
training began.

Lettermen working out have
been: Max Black, 170.
anu Howard Swan, 170; ends;
Douglas Forbes,1G0; Loman Jones,
155; Jack Stockton, 150; mid Doylo
Bradley, 153; tackles: Dean Mur-Ph-

178; and Don Jones, 190;
guards: Adrian Hlnuon inc
Charles Cabblness. 1G5. nn,i
Charles Mayfleld, 152; backs: Don
Uoyd, 152; Billy Thomason, 150;
I'aul Billings, 175; Bob Latham,
135; and Joe Swan, 150.

The 1951 Cub schedule Is:
Sept. 7, nt LbVlngtbn, N.M.; Sept.

11, Crosbyton; Sept. 21, Phillips;
Sopt. 28, at Riyder; Oct. 5, Semi-nol-

Oct. 12, Rotan; Oct. 19, nt
Levelland; Oct. 20, open; Nov. 2,
Muleshoe, Nov. 9, at Morton;, Nov.
16, at Llttlefleld.

World movie thenlnra nniin
10 tho National Geography So--

"' I'wviuo one seat ror every' personson earth.

Sulfur was discoveredalong the
Snn Cast by oil drl,le about

I Mrs. L. L M member
, i. .in., i , .. ., t, I. mil futility.

Ill l.llllt'lll'lll liif." "- -
and piesldent ot I mleflolil Worn

an's club, leceiMI w"'l "' weok

of tho serious injur) of a faoi!te
.,.,..1.,,,.. t.,i A VAVhb. of 1.03

Angeles, who with his btlde or

only n few week lslted here In

July of this year.
Younc Webb, with the U.S.

Navy, ns a ban.lnian. suffered a

fall down a stairway, while at sea,

with his unit, in which he Incuired
a broken neck, rni'hed vertabrae,
and a back Injury, which It Is

feared may lene him paralyzed.

He has been returned to Oak-lnn-

Calif. Naval hospital, where
his wife Is mnklng her home. The
young couple made many friends
during their visit m Lnllefleld. He
is 18 years of as;e

i

Richadd Pierce
Completes His
Basic Training

Mrs. Beulah King, r.17 V 5th.
has received word that her son
Hichard Piercehas completed basic
training at the naal base, San
Diego, Calif, and has Iippii assigned
to the battleship Iowa and has left
for Pearl Harbor He I expected
to return to the states about
Christmas time. Mrs King said

Mrs. King has anotherson. Cpl
EugenePierce,who Is servlnc with
the 10th Corps in Korea. He has
Deen in the service more than six
years, and served during World
War II. ,

Whitharral Meets
Whiteface Friday

The Whltharral Panthers,Har-
vey Tubb, coach, open their 1951
grid season at Whiteface Friday
night in a game.

The Panthers' 1951 schedule fol-

lows:
Sept. 7, at Whiteface: Sent. II.

at Anton; Sept, 21, Lorenzo; Sept.
-- s, open; Oct. 5, Frenshlp (c);
Oct. 12, at Wilson (i); Oct. 19,
Plains (c); Oct 26 at Wellman
(c); Nov. 2, Idnlou (c); Nov. 9,
at Meadow (c), Nov 16, Ropes-vlll- e

(c).

Motorboaf

Communation
Is Proposed

SINGAPORE (JP Many Singa-
poreanssoon may be going to woik
In their downtown offices by sea.

A proposal has been advanced to
start a motor launch service from
the suburban Katong district to
Clifford Pier In the heart of Singa-
pore. Its backers say this would
do much to lelleve the morning
and evening motor traffic jams

NEW ENGLAPflD
CABBAGE SALAD

A cool, fresh salad makes anj
meal moro appetizing. The New
Englanders havo a magic recipe in
this crisp salad. For Saturday.nlght
supper, try their special version of
cabbagosalad along with two other
famous New Englanddishes, baked
beans and brown bread.

New EnglandCabbage Salad
1 small firm head cabbago
2 eggs

U teaspoondry mustard
3 tablespoonssugar

salt
H cup lemon Julco or vinegar
3 tablespoonsmargarlno
n cup cream, whipped '

cayenno
sliced green peppors

Shred tho cabbago which has '
been washed, drained, and chilled,
Toss with tho dressing. Sprinkle
jvlth cayenno. Chill before serving.
If desired. ,

To make tho dressing, first beatthe eggs slightly. Put In tho
mustard, sugar, salt, lemon Julco or
vinegar, nnd margarine.Cook In a
doublo boiler or In a boiler over
very low heat. Stir constantlyuntil
thickened. Cool. Chill. Add whipped
cream Just beforo mixing with tho
lalad.

For othernutritious, tajte-tompt-l-

recipes write today to National
Co'tonCouncil, P. O. Box 76, Mem-phl- a,

Tenn., for your frco copy of
tho new two-col-or recipe
booklet, "Menu Maglo with

U. S. Athletes

WantedAbroad

NCW PRK ' T- - Invitations

hae been receded by tho AAU

from Ireland and Turkey to bo rep- -

.,..).) i (niprnntlon.il stinrtlnirItsuiuvu ... ..." - "
events In t!ioe rountrles. Ireland
Is Inviting 1 S wrestlers to compcto
In the Iris?! Open Wiestllng Cham-

pionships at National Stadium,
Dublin on Nov. J4 Turkey would
like to have one of our outsandlng
basketball teams compete In an In-

ternational lourney at Instanbul,
Sept. 14-2- 1

Tie AAt' v, rolling and bnsket--
(.nil nnmMiiiAA. ti r.- nnu-- rnnuhlnr.Ullil -

these invitations make liorst began Uoaiel
inrtfttheir decisions hortly

H riWfS,rfSL'MggggBggggggM

.IHHii0C!!

''l&'gggV$M'V4gpvVMigK

HOT FUDGE SHORTCAKE
If no ono In vour famllv count.

lng calorics, here is a dish to do-lig- ht

everyone. It is an Irresistible
combination of ice cream, cake,
and hot fudge sauco that will
pleaseany sweet tooth.

Cako

l?i cups sifted flour
2H teaspoonsbaking powder

1 cup sugar
H cup margarine
H cup milk
2 eggs
1 teaspoonvanilla
Sift together the flour, baking

powder, salt nnd sugar. Add tho
margarine and about one-ha-lf of
the milk. The margarine should bo
loft OUt of tho rpfrlrnrntnr Innn
enoughto reach room temperature.

large

eggs,
found

L...1... 7- -
.mi xirs wnich has been

margarined floured or lined
with waxed paper. Bake In a mod-erat-o

to F.)
about 25 to 30 minutes. Turn on

cake rack to cool
Split layers of warm cake.

41 scoop of Ice cream betweenpieces
of and fudge
sauce.

other nutritious, tastc-tempt-ln-g

recipes write today to
Cotton Council, P. O, 76Memphis. Tenn.. your free copy

hi, fnTJ!'paEc-- two-co!- recipe
"Menu Magic with Mar- -

4rypwiik

" -

.. M . . . .
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ThreeLocal StudentsBegins

niiiii'iu'iuiijf uuFoail 5nirf
t lltlnN,il,l uill,llla Dili." ...... ......... ...... ijiiij nrnl i

Slsson, Snbln Hendrlckson, nnd p0,i ''"
Stephenllrock .all returning mem , "t4i1
ball squad, began work-out- s todn plays u hlA

era In tuonnrntloii for tho 1951 sea. . '. J ' ..M

Slsson tilnys guard for In
dians anil lettered for two
years. At Llttlefleld high school he
wad twice nameu

Hendrlckson Is actually becln.

..
ctnn " 01 . tnwiu v l

.
In

!..... .i. .. ..

lllllir.n.

iiih ursi car lor Weeks nrl T(J
lie mil uui wiu ou nenson on whci, l ' Ufi

tho bench with n broken leg. Is

""(... .

for tho Am-- 1 Oct.luuijii.- - i i

ling laBt week On i r. .
".

In

oven

cake with hot

with a good group turning out for
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17 & Sons
Phone237

Hotel

)co No. 1

ty's Butane

City ShoeShop

ween& Co. Army and

Navy Store

Houk &

and

&

StokesDrug Store

Clint's Cafe y
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Hauk &

DealerStore

Dept.Store

Ed Motors ;

't t

D, W.

Auto

Smith & James Station

Phone - Littlefield, Texas

R.E.

Life and Insurance

Doss Food Store

Hays Coffee Shop
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fofowfheGATS
fhrough theseason

GAME . . .

LOCKNEY LONGHORNS

LITTLEFIELD
Night - 7

in the
September14 At Andrews

ANDREWS MUSTANGS

September21 At Post
POST ANTELOPES

September28 At Littlefield
SLATON TIGERS

October 5 At Paducah
PADUCAH DRAGONS

Denotes Conference Games in District

BOOSTING FOR THE WILDCATS FOREVER

TexacoStation

Murdock

ServiceStation

AndersonJewelry

Market

Brothers Market

Hofacket Firestone

Martin's

Packwood

Bawcom

Jeffries Service

Service

Mitchell

Hospitalization

at
Friday

White Auto Store

The ShoeStore

Steam

Milk

Mileur & Ross

Auto Store

DelanoCafe

TEND OPENING GAME FRIDAY NIGHT

OTHER GAMES
Wildcat Schedule

October 12 " At Seminolet
SEMINOLE INDIANS,

October19
MULESHOE

At Muleshoe
MULES.

October26 At Littlef ield.'.
MORTON INDIANS

November 9 At Littlefieia'
LEVELLAND LOBOS

November 16 At Littlefield
BROWNFIELD CUBS

E ARE AND

Appliances

Grocery

Grocery

770--M

Littlefield Company

COUNTY

FIRST

September

NOW

Implement

Cicero-Smit-h Lumber Company

Family

Littlefield Cleaners

Littlefield Laundry

Wayne's

Hatchery

Wright'sCleaners

Western

THE

IdealMotors

ZacharyRadio Service

Madden& Wright Drug

PalaceBarberShop

Roden-Smit- h Drug Store

W-- W Electric

Nelson Hardware& Supply

F. L Newton Insurance

Furr Food

Hill RogersFurniture

and Appliance
Maytag and Norge Dealers,

I

i
!

;

H7"

w
I

' it

'A

i. I
i k l

i

tiiil

1 M

C & 0 Cleaners J II

SEELY STADIUM, Littlefield
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PeanutButter

OrofigeJuice
FOLGERS
PORK & BEANS Campfire

Cans 5g Brand

ROAST BEEF
12 Oz. Can ...
GRAPE JUICE
Full Pint
FRUIT
No. 2 1- -2 Can

s

Libby's

Betsy Ross

miwim

Hunt'

Carrot Salad
' cup pinaappla J cup finely

juir thredded carrots
VJ cup water Vi cup canned

J pkg. Irmon catatin cruihrd piorappU,
p hil drjintd

craamihxn 1 tablripoonvinegar
Vi cup Pet Milk

Heat pineapple juice and water to
boiling. Add gelatin; stir until dis-
solved. Cool to room temperature.
Rub with vegetable oil a mold or bowl
holding about 4 cups. Meanwhile mix
cheese, carrots, pineapple and vine-ga- r

Stir milk into gelatin. Then stir
m cheese mixture. Pour into mold
or bowl Chill until firm. Serve on
lettuce. Makes 4 servings.

You Will Nccdf

Pet Milk, Lemon Gelatin,
Crushed
Cream Cheese,Carrots.

iSiTar. v

j..--
- ."" ".

PLAINS
Pints .

53

l

FOR

No. 1-- 2

LB.

TUNA.. California

COCKTAIL

Pineapple

Pineapple,

COFFEE

leinz

7,H0NEY Bee
16 Oz. Box '".'

OqJs
Box

King Cole
Full

Hunt's
Can

BABY FOOD Can
Gerber

Quart

Halves

ALT

Adams
46-O- z. Can

CREME Sioux

Morton's

1 SE8 29
PURASNOW 25 Lb. Bag $1-9-9

FACIAL TISSUE 300 Count 19$
SILVER DUST Box ....25$
Kl HO CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box 330Sunshine
MINT PILLOWS 120z,Pkg, 390

LaV'1'- - '' r(tnttitMy - BrWrm

W32PP1

L

APPETITES

...

m irh sty,e 1 l b
X.iBi(Mi

rTFt(r!Lb.Box...89
a uiii-v- .

2

3

or

I

1

1 wc-.-us 1 yju "-- -;. M
Aaak. aBala 11 ! .aim .a.
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ucnu 38
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205 Third Street

- a aMaTaa '

.

1

1
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. HEALTHY YOUNG

:TF iK

494
284
294
854

ICECREAM

faaMBy

290

35 W$L

Carton

PEAS
Trellis Early June

No. 303 Can

744
(L J is. IN

Hunt's No. 1 Whole, Can--

He
Van Camp's,No. 300 Can

JOc

ia, i MS
irr i -- k W"

S COFFEE

SPECIALS

BLISS 79$
MAXWELL HOUSE.. 890
MARYUND CLUB.. 910
SANKA 930
BRIGHT & EARLY... 830j

COCA-COL-A

19

HOMINY

nr,.crjcv

Xiwl no

-- mmm

frf?
ascal

cT' gn Next W.j "
day. Shop any day 0f k

and save on these Vei

Low

Prices

Pure Cane q
10 Lb. Bag TO

trntmmmm10

Soflin 3 Rolls

Carton

ml

FJ i.i I
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-- xsci
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LYMAN'S FOOD STORi
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Everyday

SUGAR

TISSUE

CIGARETTES

$184

CRISCO-9- 3

,fr 75cj

Phone
West


